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TO KEEP THE OLD

SOLDIERS WARM

.State Board of Control May
Abandon Motto of "Wood-- ?

man, Spare That

. Tree."

PURCHASES CHARGED
FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY APPEAR ON
STATEMENTS OP

JANUARY 1, 1920. '

Planning Club to Boom

Pershing for President
Lincoln, Nov. 27. (Special.)

The presence of General Pershing
in Lincoln, December '24, has led
some of his admirers to start a boom
for "Pershing for President." It is
understood that George Woods is
behind the plan and that efforts will
be made to form a club to boost
for the general.

Former Omaha Insurance
Man Marries Lincoln Girl

Lincoln, Nov. 27. (Special.)
R'ees Wilkinson, well known insur-
ance man, who "formerly was in
business in Omaha, was married
Wednesday night to Miss Margaret
Freeman at Holy Trinity church in
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
left today for New York for a short
bridal trip and upon their return will
make their home at the Lincoln
hotel. .

Omahans Wed in Lincoln.
Lincoln, Nov. 27. (Special.) A

marriage license was issued yester-
day in Lincoln to Chester L. Sharpe,
aged 26, and Mary A. Craven,, 24.
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Ex-- A. E. F. Boy's Thanksgiving
iiiii sans ii

We are thankful, aren't we buddy, 'cause we're rid of army
beans, , ' .

'Cause it9 punkin pie and turkey (surely you know
what that means)

Cause it's get up in the morning minus bugler, reveille
Minus roll call, minus detail, minus Private Jones, K. P.

Cause it's get up when you want to minus bugler and his
call, ,

'Cause we're rid of even "shave tails" 'cause we're
simply rid of all

"Police your buttons" at inspections yes, we're thankful,
you and me, . '

'Cause we'll have a turkey dinner, punkin pie but no
K. P. J ' r"

We are rid of hard-boile- d non-com- s, hard-boile- d shave-
tails and M. P.s,

And we're rid of army doctors mark 'em duty
and C. C.s,

Rid of drill fields, bayonet practice, rifle drill and gas
alarms,

Rid of walk your post, and buddy, we are rid
of "shoulder arms,"

We are rid of army pay rolls, clothing slips and mess kits,
too,

Rid of belts and pistol holster, rid of packs and hob-
nailed shoe ;

Rid of gold fish and corned-will- y, rid of everything to tell,
We've received our hon'rble discharge, we have done our

hitch in hell.
' - '

We are thankful, aren't we buddy, 'cause we're rid of army
, beans,

But we'll not forget those comrades,' (Only we know
what that means)

Those who sacrificed for freedom, for liberty, their all,
Those who've answered, (may God bless 'em) that final

bugle call. .

May those comrades whom we've buried, who died martyrs
i brave and true, v

For our country, (let's salute them) and the Flag Red,
White and Blue ;

May they find us all together up on yonder golden shore :

"All are present, no man absent; all, Sir, are accounted
for."

CAL. J. AISENBREY, Alpena, S, D.

Lincoln. Nov. 27. (Special.) The
Slate Board of Control may be com-

pelled to discard its motto of
Woodman, spare that tree," unless

the coil situation is relieved, and
brgin a wood harvest upon some of
the trees near the Soldiers' home
at Milford.

Fortunately for that institution,
the home is situated on land along
the Blue river covered by a natural
prowth of timber and the board will
have plenty of trees from which to
get wood to keep the institution
warm for the veterans.

Trcfoussc
Kid Gloves
Very fine French kid
gloves in all the
able shades for street
wear, with heavy em-

broideries on the backs,
fastened by two pearl
clasps, $4.75 a pair.
Two-clas- p, pique-sew- n

gloves in a full range of
colors are $4.50 a pair.
And single clasp, pique-Sew- n

gloves are to be
had for $3.75.

Handbags
You'll Admire
Silk velvet ones In
brown, navy, taupe and
black. Embroidered in

bright, contrasting
shades. Two shirred
pockets hold a change
purse and a mirror,.

4.75 to $18.
Back strap purses, of
leather, with coin purse
and mirror, are very
practical and fashion-
able. Also hand-toole- d

leather bags in flat
shapes. ,

Gift$ Made from i

BILK
The gaily-colore- d bags,
and particularly the silk
pillows, big,. round' taf- -'

feta ones, in plain
shades and oddly
shaped Oriental ones in
combinations of figured
and plain silks, suggest
a visit to our fabric sec-

tion.

And even a gift of the
material for a blouse or
negligee or dress would
be as delightful as it
would be practical.

As a special for Friday,
novelty silks in a fine
variety of plaids and
stripes are offered quite
exceptionally for $1.98
a yard.

Professionals Get

$3,000 Worth Goods

.

--At Platte Center

Platte Center. Neb.. Nov. 27. (Spe
cial.) Early Monday morning the
Bruckner general merchandise store
was broken into by thieves. Silk
dress goods, wool dress goods and
men's suits to the amount of $3,000
were taken. The thieves gained en

FURS OF QUALITY
from Thompson-Belden'- s

Selected peltries, designed by the fore-
most furriers of America, into graceful
coats and capes antj separate pieces. A
display more than ordinarily extensive
and of a character that will appeal to the
most discriminating. The new fur room,
on the third floor, is in a position to offer
every convenience while the present
collection of furs is capable of satisfying
every desire.

trance by breaking the plate glass
in the front door. No clue to the
robbers Was found, but it is certain
that the men were professionals, as
they took only such merchandise as
is very scarce and easily sold.

Lack of Fuel Closes All

Theaters in Kansas City
Kansas City, Nov. 27. Schools,

theaters and all' places of amuse-

ments in Kansas City are to be
closed v and public gatherings of all
kinds are to be prohibited as a fuel
conservation measure by an order
issued by the local fuel administra-
tion. The order becomes effective
Sunday.

Office buildings are ordered to be
cpen only between the hours of 8
a. m. and 4 p. m. Stores are asked
to follow the same schedule and
churches are ordered to hold only
Sunday services. Curtailment oi
street lighting hours also was or-
dered and it was decided to request
that homes be heated only to 68 de-

grees. ;

Charge Omaha Boy With

Marrying Girl of 15
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Cupid won in a race with
two irate brothers who hurried all
the way from Norfolk to prevent
the marriage of their sister, Miss
Edna Orr, to Harold Gregory of
Omaha. The brothers arrived after
the ceremony had been performed

The Way of a Woman With a Fan
Jin.

it'?

so I would pray also that we might
know that we are sons of a living
America."

A Tickle it The Beginning
of a throat cold or painful cough. HAYES'
HEALING HONEY Stops th Tickle bj
Healing tha Throat. 85c per bottle.

1886- - --1919

Mother Married in Old

Church; Daughter in New
North Platte, Nov. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Erma Huffman
. and Arthur May of Gothenburg will
be married Thanksgiving evening in
the new Lutheran church. The cere-
mony will be the first service held
in the new church. Miss Huffman's
mother was the first bride in the
former church. Five hundred guests
will attend. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huffman
and for a number of years has beeen
starring in opera companies in the
east. She is a talented musician and
reader. Mr. May is a prominent
business man of Gothenburg.
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Is a thing of deep
'importance, .

riv-

aled only by the
way of a fan with
an evening gown.
For with the re-

turn to promi-
nence of thef' La-ma- l

evening gown,
huge ostrich'tfeather fans,
mounted on sticks,
of amber or tor-
toise shell, are
used to strike a
note of color con-
trast. They come .

Nobler Americanism, '

Plea of Secretary Lane

Washington, Nov, ,27. Secretary
Lane at a Thanksgiving day service
here spoke for a pledge to Ameri-

canism and counselled taking "the
American way at each new turn of
the road."

''We are in a time of depression,
of reaction from exaltation of war-

time," said Mr. Lane. "Now the
smaller man who is inside each one
of us has come to the fore, the ego-
tistic, self-seeki- side, while then
and there we drown out the larger,
nobler man who always walks with
us, but is too seldom challenged to
appear.

"This would be a true thanks-

giving day if it could be a day of

pledge to the stronger, -- prouder
things in us 'which we call our
Americanism. As Edward Everett
Hale used to pray, 'teach us to know
that we are sons of the living God,'

f ECTRIG
at the First Methodist church par-
sonage and the young couple had
left for Omaha. The brothers told
SheriffiCondit their sister was only. 7

15. When he applied for the li
cense Gregory told the clerk at the
office of County Judge Waldo Win- -

terten tnat she' was .18. IT PLCASCS"

Warm Flannelette

Undergarments
Flannelette gowns of me-

dium or heavy weight
come in all sizes, for
prices ranging from $2.25
to $3.
Pajamas of white flan-
nelette in one or two- -

Kearney (Neb.) Out of
in the newest, most fascinating colors and add to
even the simplest gown a touch of picturesque-nes- s.

'.,

Nebraska Laundrymen to
Convene at Fremont Dec. 4.

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 27.

ciali) The ahnual convention of
the Nebraska Laundrymeii's associ-
ation will be held here December
4, S and 6. The convention was
scheduled for 'this week: but "was

postponed owing to the , Thanks-
giving holiday. ',,".; . 'i ' r

;

To Heal a Cough
Tk HATES' HKAJJ.NG HONEY. 39c per bottla

$6.50 to $23
Coal and None Coming

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 27. (Spe
cial.) With a heavy blizzard rag
ing, Kearney had been informed
that Jhe Centra Power . Co., of this
city has only enough coal to last

y under normal condi
piece styles,; are excep-,- - r O

Off
yo;tional miaMv fnr $2 7SBUY11tions, and that it is not eligible for

Linen Huck

Toweling
BOWEN'S

tUMArtECj
FWWrnRE i

a further supply.
'

Only one light to
a household is now the rule. Elec-

tricity has been shut off from all
display windows. Many public meet H0WARDSTREET,.BETWEEN.15th and 16th.;THE

Jive- -ings planned fot Thanksgiving day
were canceled.

r ; r

A Large Satin

Butterfly

WITH painted spots
his ruffled

wings is perched on a
stick wound with pal-
est green ribbon and
conceals a 'conveni-

ently, large powder
puff, while another
just like him conceals
a mirror.

that isn't allAND are some
graceful powder box-

es of glassj veiled
with sheer gold tis-

sue and lace, with
either several individ-
ual puffs or one large
one, inside.

ESPECIALLY
some new polychrome

, vases, slender and
beautifully shaded,
that are wired for
lamp bases.

May we show you
these new things?
Art Dept. Second Floor

Uartmann Panama

Via rd robe Trunk
tt$75.00

Beatrice Woman Killed

Accidentally by Son
Beatrice,' Neb., Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Sherman Whitcomb
was almost instantly killed at
her home when a shotgun in the
hands of- - her son, Ted, 16 years old,
was accidentally discharged, the
load striking her in the temple. The
boy had just returned from a hunt-
ing trip.

Mrs. Whitcomb was about 35

years of age and leaves a husband
and three children.

Hosiery That Is

inexpensive
New fashioned lisle hose,
fashioned without a,

seam, come in cordovan,
seal, medium and dark

gray and black, for only
75c a pair.

Full fashioned lisle hose
in black, navy , cordo-

van and seal brown, with

garter tops and double
soles, are $1.25 a pair.
Australian wool hose,
very good with walking
boots, come in quite a
number of novel weaves
and color effects, priced

- all the way from $1.75 to

$5 a pair.

and $3.50 a pair. ,
Short skirts of flannel- -
ette in white and colors
are $1 and $1.25 each.

Second Floor

Silk Lingerie Will

Be Appreciated
A most varied showing of
dainty gowns and en-

velope chemise, made of
crepe de chine or satin
or trousseau silk, with
the most charming touch-
es of fine lace, sheer in-

sets of hand embroidery,
shirred Georgette and
ribbons of all hues.
Aa enjoyable assortment
and a fairly priced one. , . "

Second Floor

he

A linen huck towel of-

fers several possibilities.
Embroidered mono-gram-s,

hand-mad- e lace
or cross stitch designs
make them into alto-

gether delightful gifts.
Just towel width, 15
inches ; comes in plain
huck for $1 and $1.25 a
yard, or figured huck
for $1 a yard. '
18-in- ch toweling of
plain huck is $1.25
and $1.35 a yard, and
of figured huck, $1.35
a yard. ,
20-in- ch huck, both plain
and figured, is priced,
$i.5o.
22-inc- h huck, both plain
and figured for $1.75 a
yard.

Linen Section.

I I it ii

Fremont Coa Situation
Has Become Very Serious

Fremont, vNeb., Nov. 27. (Spe-
cial.) With only two local yards 7 S 11havinfl-- a suddIv ot domestic coan

tusnuum

A SHOP FOR MEN
Supplying Haberdashery of the
Better Sort at the Fairest of Prices.

it the biggest value ' in a
wardrobe trtmk that you
can buy.

Has lift top, padded in
aide, locking device for
drawers, shoe box easy to

get at, laundry bag and hat
box.

Early Christmas Shopping
is more advisable than ever before, because
good things are really scarce. Morning shop-
ping is best '

,

AtValue-Gvin- g Prices
Furniture is one of the most accept-

able of all Holiday gifts. The thought-
ful person will buy furniture for their
relatives and friends now, which will
not only save money but will have the
added pleasure of selecting from new
and complete stocks. '
' The guaranteed pieces shown here

on hand the fuel situation in Fre-
mont is becoming serious. t Deliver-
ies are limited to half a ton. The
supply of steam coal has been ex-

hausted and several industrial plants
will be forced to close within the
next few days unless some relief is
secured. The schools have only a
small supply of fuel on hand.

Pawnee County Farmers
Form Produce Association

Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the Farmers'
Union of - Pawnee county have or-

ganized an elevator and produce as-

sociation in Pawnee City. Another
meeting of the union will be held
Friday of this week, when C. F.
Gustafson, president of the state as-

sociation of farmers, will give an
address.

ere all typical Bowen value-givin- g

Frcling 6 Steinle Friday Brings a Most Important

SHOE SALE

'pieces and cannot be equaled else-
where. i

Tea Wagon In mahogany, walnut, Jacobean
and. fumed oak, with glaaa top lerving traya
and rubber tired wheela; an .exceptional
value up from .....M. $9.15

1
BAGGAGE BUILDERS

1803 Farnam St.

f,
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And a second group
including black kid with
white tops, patent leath
er-wit- white tops and v

Gate Lee; Tablee Our atocka of theae tablea
la very low, and we therefore advise early
aelection. Theae are typical Bowen values,
ranging In price up from..... S12.60

Sewing Cabinet!, may be had In mahogany
or walnut. In practically every style. These
may be had as low aa ....$3.95
Lamp Our stock of table and floor lamps
la exceptionally large wtth a great range of
dealgna In standards and shades from which
to make your selection. Table lamps .may be
had for as little as $10.50, while floor lamps
may be had up from $18.50

Odd Chain Our display of these has re-

cently been augmented by a new shipment
which contains many patterns and design
These are priced up from.. $1.50

Smoking Stands and Cabinets Something
which every amoker ahould have. These
may be had In mahogany, walnut or oak. up
from fl-5-0

Fine shirts of madras,
Oxford cloths, crepes,
fibres, silk and linen
mixtures, madras
with silk stripes,
French flannel and a
particularly fine se-

lection of all-sil- k

Jersey, broadcloth
and crepe de chine
shirts from Manhat-
tan, Eagle, Arrow and
Earl & Wilson.

Stylish half hose of
French lisle, silk ac-
cordion weaves (a
beautiful two -- toned
effect) , silks with
hand- - embroidered
clocks, plaid and.
striped silks and all
plain shades in both
silk and lisle. Onyx,
Interwoven and
Wayne Knit makes.
Cashmere and wool
hose are in great de-

mand for wear with
oxfords. We have
plain shades, as well
as heather mixtures
in all colors.

other color combinations
in sizes up to 6, and a
few low-heel- ed shoes in
black and tan excep-
tional values

One g r o u p, including
black kid, in sizes up to

42 gray kid, ivory,

black kid with gray tops
and other colors in sizes

up to 7, and a few low-heel- ed

shoes for growing
girls offered Friday

For $6.75

Shoes carried
over from last
season are to be
placed on sale at

m -1 Ml For $4.65ii

Men's robes that
promise the utmost
comfort. The ones of
Terry Cloth find fa-

vor with a great '

many men. Others
prefer the robes of
wool or fine silks.
Whatever style you
like best it's here
and in almost any
color one could de-

sire.
The neckwear is the
best we have ever
shown; and the range
of prices, from fifty
cents to five dollars,

'

permits of an almost
unlimited choice.
Adequate selection at
every price.

Buying diamonds is a matter of
confidence. Most people cannot ac-

curately determine for themselves the
value of precious stones. It is im-

portant to know the store you buy
from what their guarantee means. ,

We have stood for and main-
tained quality for over twenty-nin- e

years this should be a strong argu-
ment why you ought to consult us
for diamonds.

Added Bowen Values
Casseroles A medium else brown-whi- te

Oxford ware. Casserole In
beautiful highly polished nickel
stands, each. only.. $1.65
Alnminnm Ware Large itew pans,
extra heavy, only..... 35o
Aluminum Tea Kettles Exceptionally
good quality, each only $1.05
A Three-Plee- e Art of Aluminum 8tnv
Pan An exceptional value for the
three pieces, only $1.25

iiWit
a very gre&t

SHOP EARLY

The Men's Shop To the Left At You Enter I ALL SALES FINAL.
- - I - w rp-t- r
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